A s tudy of t he X -ray diffraction p atterns of copper electrodeposited on coppe r mon ocr ystals ha ving s urfaces pa rall el to the cubic, dodecahedral , a nd oc ta hedral pl a nes shows an in teres ting relationship between electrodeposit a nd base crys tal. At the current density used for clcct rocleposition , the electrodeposit on t he s urface parallel to the dodecahedral plane w as a monocryst alline continuation of the orient ation of t he b ase cryst al in ever y res pec L. The' el ec trodepos it on t he s urface parallel t o the octahedral pl a ne was a highly preferentially oriented poly crystalline electrodeposit madc of microcrystals, some of which continued the orientation of the base crys tal, whereas othe rs were twinned with respect to t he s urface plane of the base crys tal. In the case of electrodeposition on t h e s urface parallel to t he c ubic p la ne, the electrodeposit was also a highly preferen t ially oriented polycrystallin e elec trodcposit made up of microcrystals, some of which continued the orientation of the base crystal, whereas others bore a twin r ela t ionship to t he close-pa cked planes of the base crys tal.
Introduction
A considerable number of investigators working in the field of electrodeposition have established that there exists a propensity for the crystallographic orien t.ation of the electrodeposi t to be the same as that of the basis metal, if favorable conditions of electrodeposition are maintained [1, 2, 3, 4, 5) .1 A discussion based 011 these reference is contained in Barrett' " Structure of Metals" [6] . This continuity of orientation (epitaxy) has been shown to be possible even though the substrate and electrodeposit are two different metals, provided the atomic radii of the two metals do not vary from each other by more than a certain criLical percentage [7, 8, 9] . Takahashi [10] found an orientation relationship when a face-centered cubic metal, copper, was electrodeposited on beta brass, which is body-centered cubic.
In the course of an investigation designed to study the fundamen tal manner in which metal corrode, several specimens of monocrystalline copper were plated with copper in an effort to determine th e orientation of the facets of etch pits that develop during the att.ack by a erLain corrodent, in the hope that the plated facets , con tinuing the ori~inal orientation, would be more readily di tinguishable than the original. X -ray difl'racLion patterns of the electrodeposited specimens showed slight but distinct differences compared to the diffraction patterns of similarly oriented unplated copper single crystals . Th e differences were considered significant enough to justify further investigation . Some of the results are described herein .
Materials and Procedures
A monocrystallin e copper ingot, grown by the Bridgman meLhod of slow cooling from the melt, was sectioned to produce specimens having smfaces approximately parallel to the cubic, dodecahedral, and octahedral planes. The specimens were mounted in Lucite, ground and -polisbed, and then electropolished to remove cold work imparLed ciming the mechanical 1 Figw'es in brackets Indicate the literature references at the end of this paper.
grinding and polishing operation. Laue back-reflection diffraction pattern were obtained from eaeh specimen, using unfiltered radiation from a cobalt target, in order to determine the degree in which the mface was parallel to the desired crystallogra-phie plane. The specimens were then reground and repolished, when neccssary, until the surfaces wer e within one-half degree of being parallel to the cubic, dodecahedral, or octahedral planes. Electrodeposition was carried out in an acid sulfate bath at a current density of approximately 30 ma/cm 2 • Electrolytic copper was used as the anode. Periods of plating rano-ed trom a few minutes up to 1 hr. Backreflection diffraction patterns at normal incidence and using the same radiation as above were then obtained from th e electrode-posited copper specimens. After analysis of the various diffraction patterns, the electrodepo its were electropobshed, electroetched, and examined microscopically.
. Results and Discussion
Figure 1 is a series of three photomicrographs showing the microstructures of the electrodepo its on the monoerystalline copper specimens having surfaces parallel to the eubic, dodecahedral, and octahedral planes. Two of the photomicrographs in figure 1 appear to be of polycrys talline metal, but figure 1,b is definitely monocrys talline in character. Figures 1,a and 1,c exhibit strong evidence of twinning in their microstructures, but figme 1,b shows no twinning.
.1. Deposition on Surface Parallel to an
Octahedral Plane A photograph of a normal incidence Laue backr eflection diffraction -pattern obtained from a copper monocrystal whose surface is parallel to an octahedral plane is shown in figure 2,a. Figure 2 ,b is the same type of pattern from the same specimen after it had received an electrodeposit of copper. It is obvious that X-rays were reflected from more planes in the electrodeposited copper than were reflected from plane in the base crystal. The normals of the r efl ectin g plan es represented by L aue spo ts in fig urf' l 2,a were plotted in a stereographic trian gle, as shown in fi g ure 3,a . Th e normals of th e reflec ting plan es r epresen te d by La ue spots in figure 2,b are shown in the ster eographi e triangle hown in fi gure 3,b . The solid circles represe nt normals of r efl ec tin g plan es from whi ch spots were obtained on bo th th e unpla. tcd and plated specimens, and the open circles ill fig ure 3,b are the normals to the r efl ec tin g pla nes represented b y L a ue spo ts o btained only from the plated specimen. The siz es of th e circles are roughly proportional to the in tensities of th e pertinent Lau e s pots. Due to difficul t. \-in pho tographi cally r eprodu cin g many of th e less in tense Laue spo ts present on the diffr action patterns used to ob tain fig ure 2, there is a seeming discrepan cy b etween t he number of Laue spo ts on these photo.-gr aphs and the number of corres ponding poles i ndi cated in fi gure 3. T he latter , how ever , are the fact ual r epresent.a tion of the poles of the plan es from whi ch r eflections were obtained, as determined from t he diffraction pattern s. This same apparent discr epancy b etween spots on pho tographs of diffraction patterns and poles shown i n corresponding ster eo· gr aphic triangles will b e noted in the discussion of elec trodeposition on surfaces parallel to the dodeca · h edral and c ubic planes. In each insta nce the poles
Laue back-reflection dl:jJra ction patterns.
(a) Before. a nd (b) af ter electrodeposit;on of copper in a copper monocr y~ta l. T he surface was parallel to an octahedral plane and the X -ray beam normal to t he surface.
shown in th e stereographic tri a ngles r epresent the Laue spots actually observed . The circles con taining a cr oss will b e explained later in a discussion of the m ean s of ind exing the various spots shown in fig ure 3 .
The stereogr aphic triangles shown in fig ure 3 are ori ented so t hat the poles of th e pro jection correspond to t he spots in a segment of t he diffraction pat terns in figure 2. The segment is ou tlin ed onl,v on the diffraction p attern from th e b ase crystal, fi gure 2,a. The segment for the pattern in fi g ure 2,b , is in t he sam e relative position as th at in fig ure 2 ,a because the azimuthal orien ta tio ns of bo th pattern s are th e same. This same manner of prese nta tion of stereographic triangles is followed throughout this the appendix. An interpretation of figure 2,b, from paper. which the position of the poles with respect (0 the Figure 4 is a stereographie triangle showin g the octahedral pole in the stereographic tri angle shown spots shown in figure 3,b. In this triangle it is in fjgure 4 were determin ed, indica,tes that the !willn ecessary to know the location of certain poles, which ning plane in the electrodeposit is parallel onl,\T to the co uld not be located from the pertin ent diffraction octahedral plane parallel (0 t he urface of the base pattern spots because of size limitations of the crystal. At the current density used for this work, cam era, in order to index certain zones that con tain twinning occurred only on the sllrface plane. At poles corresponding to Laue spots found in the other current densities it is conceivable that t winnin g diffraction pattern . These poles, noL present as might also occur on close-packed planes other than Laue spo ts on the difl'raction pattern, have bee n thr s urface plane. located by m eans of circles CO il taining crosses in A careful in vestigation of the spots from tlte lwi n order to distinguish them from all other poles in the ori r ntation showed that, as d ectrocieposition protriangle, which were actually located from Laue gressed, they gradually increased in in Lcns ity Lo a spots present in the C\ifhacLioll pattern .
value eq ual to that of the inLensity of a correspondin g It will be noted that each of Lhe solid circles in spot in the base crystal. This would appear Lo illdicate that a constant ra tio between the twinned figure 4 is at the in tersection of two or more zones and untwinll ed orientation s was bu ilL up in the and that the formulation of t he indices of the spots electrodeposit . represented by the solid circles is in accordance with
The method of packing spheres Lo illustrate the the conv en tio nal cr ystallographic m ethod for index-r eg ular and the twin position of an. atomwith respect in g s uch spots. The open-circle spo ts in figure 3 ,b, (,0 the uppermost two layers in th e octahedral plan e indexed in fi gure 4, are t he location of poles corre-of the base crystal is shown in figure 5 . Figme 5,a sponding to the Laue spots from the twin of the shows th e atoms as they would be packed in the surface plane of the base crystal caused by a 60 0 uppermost two layers of a monocrystalline speciclockwise rotation abo ut the octahedral axis parallel m en whose surface is parallel to an octahedral plane. to the surface normal. An explanation of the the deposition were such as to continue the atomic configUTation of t he basis metal, in kind. FigUTe 5,c shows the atom (dark sphere) located in the position that it would occupy if the deposition were such that the first layer deposited bore a twin relation·· ship to the uppermost two layers of the base crystal.
FigUTe 6 shows by means of spheres the atomic arrangement at the interface of the base metal (bottom two layers) and electrodeposit (top layer) (a) if the atom were to lo cate as in figure 5,c, and (b) if the atom locates as in figure 5,b. The arrangement of spheres in figUTe 6,a represents the atoms positioned in the ABAB arrangement of the hexagonal system, in which case the atoms of each alternate close-packed layer are arranged directly above one another. In the face-centered cubic system (copper) the fourth layer of close-packed atoms is directly over the first layer, the fifth layer directly over the second layer, the sixth over the a b FIGUl~E 6. Sketches oj packed s pheres dep~ctmg the atomlC al-rangements at the interface of base crystal and electrodeposit.
(a) If copper atoms were to deposit at location shown in figure 5,c: (h) If copper atoms were to deposit at location shown in figure 5,h. third, etc., in ABCABC fashion, as shown by the packing of spheres in figUTe 6,b.
Judging from the microstructUTe of the electrodeposit shown in figUTe l,c, it is apparent that a copper atom deposits from solution on the surface of the base crystal in either of the two positions shown in figures 5,b and 5,c, since the electrodeposit is made up of many small crystals, some of which have the same orientation as the base crystal, and some of which are twinned with respect to it, as shown by the diffraction pattern obtained from the electrodeposit.
It is suggested that when the copper atom deposits from solution it locates randomly on the original surface, either twinned or un twinned with respect to the base crystal. The originally deposited atoms are then nucleation points around which subsequently depositing atoms locate. These atoms probably deposit in monolayers around the nucleation atoms, those locating around the originally deposited twinned atom forming a twinned area and the atoms surrounding the un twinned first-deposited atom forming an un twinned monolayer of atoms. The two monolayers then grow laterally into each other. The juncture of a monolayer of twinned atoms and one of un twinned atoms is a line of misfit of atoms which constitutes a twin boundary. These lines of atom misfit are probably the sides of the equilateral triangles seen in figUTe l,c. As subsequent monolayers of atoms deposit, the areas in which misfitting of atoms occurs eventually become large enough to preclude subsequent deposition in an orderly fashion and an irregularly formed grain boundary, such as may be observed in figUTe l ,c, results. As a consequence of this type of growth, the deposit is polycrystalline in character but with the individual crystals having a very high degree of preferred orientation. This structUTe is apparent both from the appearance of the microstructUTe, figUTe l,c, and from the diffraction pattern of the electrodeposited erystal,figUTe 2,b. tion diffraction pattern of a monocrystalline copper specimen whose urface is parallel to the dodecahedral Iilane, the incident beam having been perpendicular to the specimen surface. Figure 7 ,b is a diffraction pattern of the same specimen after r eceiving a heavy deposit of copper.
Figures 8,a and 8,b are stereographic triangles representing the poles of reflecting planes from which Laue spots wer e obtained on the unplated and plated monocrystalline copper crystals shown in figure 7. The solid and crossed circles represent poles, as previosuly described for figure 3. It will be noted that there are no open circles in figure 8 ,b, as there were in figure 3 ,b, because reflections from planes other than those which caused reflections in the unplated specimen were not present on the diffraction pattern obtained from the electrodeposited specimen. Figure 9 is a stereographic triangle identifying the spots and zones shown in figure 8 .
The appearance of the microstructure of the electrodeposited specimen whose surface is parallel to the dodecahedral plane, figure 1,b, would appeal' to inclicate that the atomic arrangement in the electrodeposit is little, if any, different from that in the base metaL There is no indication in the diffraction patterns of the base metal and the electrodeposited specimen of any difference in their orientations. Figure 10 illustrates (a) the configuration of the uppermost two layers of atoms in a mono crystalline copper specimen whose surface is parallel to the dodecahedral plane, and (b) the positions the first layer of deposited atoms takes with respect to the layers on which it deposits. An atom depositing from solution on the surface shown in 10 ,a may lo cate in any position on the surface and still preserve the atomic configuration of the ubstrate in so doing. Subsequently depositing atoms IiI ewise do not alter the atomic configuration at the base crystal interface no matter where they deposit. Succeeding layers of atoms are deposited similarly, all in a very orderly fashion with respect to the underlying layers . Thus, when deposition is upon a surface parallel to a dodecahedral plane, the orientation of the atoms in the electrodeposit is exactly the same as that of the atoms in the base crystaL It is emphasized that such an electrodeposit was obtained at a specific current density. At other current densities it is conceivable that twinning might occur on this surface also. Figure 1I ,a is a photograph of a Laue back-reflection diffraction pattern obtained at normal incidence on a mono crystalline copper specimen whose surface is parallel to a cubic plane. Figure 11 ,b is the same kind of pattern obtained after the specimen has r eceived an electrodeposit of copper . The difference in the number of Laue spots on the two photographs is obvious.
Deposition on Surface Parallel to a Cubic Plane
Figures 12,a and 12,b are stereographic triangles whose poles correspond to the Laue spots shown in figure 11 . The solid circles represent reflections obtained from both the unplated and plated specimens, and the open circles in figure 12 ,b, r epresent additional spots found only in the diffraction pattern from the electrodeposited specimen. Figure 13 is a stereo graphic triangle identifying the spots and zones shown in figure 12 .
Comparing figures 12,a and 12,b , it is readily apparent that there are many more reflecting planes in the electrodeposit than there are in the base metal. Using figure 13 to identify the open-circle spots in figure 12 ,b it is obvious that the indices of reflections that were present only in the pattern from the electrodeposited copper were of a conspicuously higher order than the indices of reflections that were present in the pattern obtained from the base crystal.
Since the wavelengths, in accordance ""ith Bragg's law, that correspond to the very high indices ar e smaller than the minimum wavelength used in making the patterns, it is obvious that the r eflections are not from crystals having the same orientation as the base crystaL It is postulated that the apparently spurious reflections are from crystals that were formed by twinning on the octahedral planes of crystals that were deposited with an orientation corresponding to that of the base crystaL If this is true, then the twinning should result in the creation of certain low-index crystallographic planes in portions of the electrodeposit that are parallel to the high-index planes from which reflections have apparently been obtained. The high-index planes whose normals are shown in figure 13 were reindexed in accordance with the method describ ed in the appendix in an than the experimental minimum. Furthermore, the effort to determine whether the extra Laue spots new indices are included in the famili es of indices seen in figure 11 ,b could b e reflections from micro-obtained for the reflections in patterns of t h e base crystals in the electrodeposit bearing a twin relation-crys tal. These facts justify the postulate that the ship to the base crystal. Table 1 lists the reindexed electrodeposited copper consisted of crystals having plan es as "true r eflecting planes" opposite th e planes orientations of the base crystal and its four twins. as indexed in accordance with the orientation of the Figure 14 illustrates by means of the packing-ofb ase crystal, which planes have been designated s pheres method the atomic arrangements presen t in "apparent reflecting plan es." The former are the the preferentially oriented microcrystals ma king up low-index planes in the twinned portion of electro-the electrodeposit whose microstruct ure is shown in deposit that are parallel to high-index planes in the figure 1,a. base crystal and the un twinned portion of the electro- Figure 14 ,a shows the atomic arrangement in the deposit. The apparently spurious r efl ections all now uppermost two layers when the s urface is parallel have indices with "d" spacings that, in accordance to a cubic plane. speet to the upp ermost two layers in order for the orientation of the base crystal to be continued in the elect-rodeposit. There is no position in the cubic surface, as such, in which an atom can locate that would not continue the orien tation of the base crystal. The microstructure of the electrodeposit, figure 1 ,a, and the diffraction pattern, figure ll,b, (with interpretation of extra spots as described herein), however, indicate that at some period during electrodeposition, situations are created whereby atoms are able to locate in a choice of positions, in one case where the atomic configuration of the base metal will be continued, in kind, and, in a second case, where the atomic arrangement is L\· \rinn ed with respect Lo the ba e metal.
It is postulated that the atoms at first all locate as shown in figw'e 14,b, building up as monolayers of atoms in accordance with the orientation of the base crystal as the atoms deposit laterally around the the atoms first depositing at random sites on the surface. In time, however, some of the layers of depositing atoms grow thicker than others as they grow laterally about nucleating atoms depositing at scattered points over the entire surface of the electrodeposit. This gives rise to the formation of octahedral planes as shown in figure 14 ,b, on which planes subsequently depositing atoms can locate in a choice of position, as in the sketches shown in figure 5 . Atoms locating in twin positions on such surfaces, when viewed in a direction normal to the cubic plane, are depicted by the dark spheres in figure 14,c. It is suggested that the atoms depositing from solution at low-current density have a great tendency to deposit such as to form mono layers whose orientation is the same as that of the base crystal. With increasing deposition time, twinning occurs on the octahedral , planes, with a consequent formation of areas in which the atoms arc in a state of misfit, these areas at first constituting twin boundaries. , Vith additional deposition time the areas of misfit are aggravated and eventually become so large as to destroy the ability of depositing atoms to fit into the electrodeposit with any semblance of regularity, at which time a grain boundary is formed. Although there is considerable grain-boundary area in figure  1 ,a, the diffraction pattern, figure ll crystal still predominate the structure. It is suggested that additional deposi tion would result in more and more areas becoming twinned and consequently the development of more areas of misfit as the preferentially oriented microcrystals grow into each other. Eventually, the areas of misfit evolve from twin boundaries to grain bo undaries as the degree of misfit is further aggravated. T he subsequent increase in the number of grain boundaries eventually diminishes the surfaces on which the atoms can preferentially locate and the entire surface then becomes a mass of microcrystals randomly oriented.
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Conclusions
As a result of an analysis of Laue back-reflection diffraction patterns obtained from copper electrode deposits on mono crystalline copper base crystals of varying surface orientation at a current density of approximately 30 ma/cm 2 , using an acid-sulfate electrolyte, the following conclusions can be drawn:
l. A copper electrodeposit on a surface parallel to the dodecahedral plane is mono crystalline in character and duplicates the orientation of the base crystal.
2. Copper electrodeposited on a surface parallel to the octahedral plane has a very preferentially ori- ented polycrystalline character , some of the individual crystals having the same orientation as the base crystal and some being twinned with respect to it. 3. The copper electrodeposit on a surface parallel to a cubic plane is polycrystalline in character, the individual crystals b eing very preferentially oriented with r espect to the base crys tal, some continuing the base-cr ystal orientation and others b eing twinned with r espect to it. (a) T he two to p layers of atoms, (b) tbe deposition of an a tom of copper (dark spbere) to locat ion whi ch w ill perpetuate orientation of base metal in electrodeposit, ill kind , and (c) t be deposition of atoms of copper (dark spberes) in locations correspondtog to tbe t win positions on tbe octah edral planes of t he base metal.
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